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CALL TO WORSHIP: Christ has risen! Christ has risen indeed. Faith, hope, and joy 
are alive. A new age is dawning, and death cannot harm us. God of all creation, we 
praise you. God of resurrection and eternal life, we have gathered in this garden to 
worship you and celebrate your victory. 
 
PRAYER: Loving God, we gather in the early morning of your Resurrection. We have 
been mourning and weeping believing that you have been taken from us. Instead, 
you meet us in the garden of new life. Here, in this sacred place, we discover that 
you are alive, that sin and death cannot defeat you. Now our tears of sorrow turn to 
tears of joy as we experience your presence among us. Today, we begin to 
understand that joy comes from grief. You call us to go into the world to share this 
good news, and because we are not left alone, we can pray your prayer:  
 
TFWS 2270                       “He Has Made Me Glad” 
 

~PROCLAMATION~ 

 
GOSPEL READING                 “Mark 16:1-8” 
 

L: The Gospel of the Lord.                       P: Praise to you, O Christ 
 

HOMILY                        “Celebrating the Rising of the Son, S-O-N” 
 
UMH 261                                       “Lord of the Dance” 

 

~BENEDICTION~ 

 
All: The tomb is empty, Christ has risen! As you journey in faith, may your life be 
full, your love be abundant, and your hope be eternal. Live this day and always for 
Christ Jesus because the Risen Christ lives in you. Alleluia! Christ is Risen! 
 

~RESURRECTION SUNDAY~  
The grand and glorious reversal of all we thought we knew about life and about 
death, Easter is God’s yes to love and to life eternal through the Son, Jesus the 

Christ. What a joyous day, celebrating the resurrection with all that is within us! 

 
GREETING: How joyful it is, to celebrate the good news of God’s love! We are called 
to be Easter people! Darkness cannot claim us! Fear cannot bind us! Christ is risen! 
Christ is risen, indeed!  Amen! 



CALL TO WORSHIP: On this glorious Easter Day, we have come to celebrate the 
greatness of Jesus Christ our Lord and Saviour. On this great day, we proclaim Jesus Christ 
as Lord. My sisters and brothers, let us rejoice: Alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia, Jesus is Lord 
of all the earth, He is the King of creation 
            
On this most holy of days, the One whom men had thought to destroy has risen triumphant 
from the tomb! My sisters and brothers, let us rejoice: Alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia, Jesus 
has died and is risen. 
 
On this holy day, we celebrate our New Life in the Risen Christ; through the death of Jesus, 
the weight of our sin has been lifted from us; through His glorious resurrection, we have 
become sons and daughters of God. My sisters and brothers, let us rejoice: Alleluia! 
Alleluia, alleluia, come, let us praise the living God, joyfully sing to our Saviour. 
 
PRAYER: Creator of Life, in raising Christ Jesus up, through, out of, and beyond the 
chains of death, you opened for us the way to eternal and abundant life. May our 
Alleluias on this day float high above the ceiling of what we think we know and 
transcend to the heaven of what we believe—and thus live. Raise us up! Renew our 
lives! Resurrect our dreams! Through Jesus Christ our Living Savior, Amen.  
 
UMH 302                       “Christ the Lord Is Risen Today” 
 

~PROCLAMATION~ 

 
Hebrews 12:2: “looking to Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our faith, who for the 
joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame, and cis seated 
at the right hand of the throne of God.” 
 
1 Peter 1:3: "Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great 
mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead." 
 

L: The Word of God for the people of God. P: Praise to the Living Word. 
 
SERMON             “The Explosive Power of the Resurrection” 
 
UMH 364                                   “Because He Lives”    
 
 
 



~EASTER CELEBRATION OF COMMUNION~ 

 
INVITATION: The Resurrection has begun! The Day of Celebration is here! 
Alleluia! We gather at the table to share in the Banquet of Life! Here we meet all who 
share with us the hope for a brighter future! All who wish to follow The Way of Life 
are welcome to eat and drink at God's table. Let us eat together.  
 
THANKSGIVING: Christ is Risen! He is Risen Indeed! We should give thanks! 
Thanks, and praise to the One who brings life! 
 
Gracious God, we raise voices hoarse from shouting alleluias, we sing praises for the wonder 
of an empty tomb, we give thanks for the gifts of life, of life that breaks the bonds of death. 
We sing songs of praise for the world you have given us, for the beauty of the earth, 
for the glory of the skies. As the spring deepens and the earth thaws, as green breaks 
through the brown of winter, we sing songs of hope for new life springing from dead 
soil, for the promise held in every seed that is sown. 
 
Deep among all those memories we remember the life of a Special One. Jesus, Child of 
Mary. Born of a woman, he grew to adulthood among people who struggled daily for life. 
Baptized by John, he embraced the life to which You called him. He taught and 
preached a vision of a world where all divisions were broken down, where all had what they 
needed for abundant life, where the Reign of God was as real on earth as in heaven. And 
though the powerful in his world fought back, he stood strong. When offered a chance 
to take the easy way he overcame his own fear and instead prayed “yet Thy will be done”. 
Even though they put him to death you raised him to life, vindicating his vision and 
bringing hope and healing to the world. 
 
As inheritors of that hope we join together in the cries the welcomed him into Jerusalem, 
the cries of hope for the world: Hosanna! Hosanna! Holy One! Blessed is the One who 
comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest! 
 
REMEMBERING: As we gather at this table we remember a story told mere days ago and 
yet also an age ago. We remember that Jesus gathered with his closest friends in an Upper 
Room to share the feast of liberation. And while sharing the ancient story of freedom, he 
called them to remember the promised freedom of God's Kingdom. We remember that at 
that table he took the bread, gave thanks for it, blessed it, broke it and passed it among them 
saying: This is my body, broken by and for the world. Whenever you eat it remember me. 
 
Then later he took the cup of wine, blessed it and passed it among them saying: This is the 
cup of the New Covenant, sealed in my blood. Whenever you drink it remember me, 



 ~HOLY SATURDAY~  
Holy Saturday is not a day for answers. It is a threshold day, a day that lies 

between, and so resists any easy certainty. It is a day of waiting, of remembering to 
breathe, of willing ourselves to turn to one another when grief lays hold of us. 

 

~GATHERING~ 

 
GREETING: The Saturday after Good Friday, which recalls the day when the 
crucified Christ visited among the dead while his body lay in the tomb of Joseph of 
Arimathea. It is not Easter yet, so it's not time for celebration. The day is usually 
spent working on the final preparations for the biggest feast of the Church year. 
 
PRAYER: O God, Creator of heaven and earth: Grant that, as the crucified body of 
your dear Son was laid in the tomb and rested on this holy Sabbath, so we may await 
with him the coming of the third day, and rise with him to newness of life; who now 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

~PROCLAMATION~ 

 
OLD TESTAMNET - PSALM 130           GOSPEL READING: - Matthew 27:57-66 
 

                   L: The Gospel of the Lord.                       P: Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
HOMILY:                         “Holy Saturday, The Day In-between” 
 

~BENEDICTION~ 

 
DEPART IN SILENCE 

 

~SUNRISE SUNDAY~ 
We gather to worship our resurrected Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

 

~GATHERING~ 

 
GREETING: This morning, this joyous morning, we journey to the tomb with Mary 
Magdalene and discover the stone is rolled away. An empty grave remains to prove 
my Savior lives. With joy, we discover that Christ Jesus has risen. Come, let offer 
praise and thanks to God for fulfilling the resurrection promise.  



and look toward the fulfilment of God's Kingdom. And so, we break the bread and pour 
the cup and we remember with hope. On this Easter Day we share in the Banquet of 
Freedom to celebrate Life Victorious! 

TRANSFORMING: God of Life, in the beginning your Spirit hovered over the water, 
calling forth life, creating and inspiring. Send Your Spirit upon we who gather to share 
this meal, infuse this bread and this juice with the Spirit's power, As we eat and drink my 
we feel the power of Life Triumphant pulse in our veins, the fire of hope blaze in our 
hearts, and the joy of the Empty tomb dance in our souls. Christ who died is now alive! 
Alleluia! Amen. And so, as children of a loving Parent, we pray together the words that 
Jesus, the Risen Christ, taught his friends, Our Father, who art in heaven... 

BREAKING AND POURING: Here at this table we break the Bread of Life, on this Day 
of Celebration we pour the Cup of Promise. These are Gifts from God for the People of 
God. Thanks be to God. Come and eat, for all is now ready and all are welcome. 

PARTAKE OF THE BREAD AND CUP. 

CLOSING: We have eaten, we have drunk, we have embraced the beginning of the 
new age. Grant, O God, that we who have gathered together on this Day of 
Resurrection, will move on as people of hope, people of life, people of the Kingdom. 
May the meal we have shared today revive us in body and soul and energize us as we 
go out to share the Good News. Christ is Risen! Death is Defeated! Life Wins! 
Alleluia and Amen! 

UMH 327                        “Crown Him With Many Crowns” 

~WORD OF COMMISION & BENEDICTION~                      

People: If the God who raised Jesus from the dead is for us, who dare be against us? 
We can do all things through Christ who strengthens us. We Step out into the world 
in humble confidence: there is nothing about to happen that God has not foreseen, 
and no situation where Christ will not be there ahead of me, preparing a place and 
an opportunity for me. Thanks be to God. 

Pastor: Go now as those who have met with Christ in the morning of this day. Go now as 
those who hearts have burned within them, as the Scriptures were explained. Go now as 
those who have been touched by resurrection. And may the blessing of God be upon you, 
body, mind and spirit, as you leave this place, the peace of God, which goes beyond all 
understanding, keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge of God, the Father, Jesus 
Christ, God’s Son, and the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 


